Stag Feb 1957 Females Parole Lily Brazil Sam Pollen
cooper ornithological society - usgs - (4,300 to 13,200 between 1985 and 1994) of this stag- ing
population remain at izembek lagoon and adjacent estuaries and bays through the winter months (c.p. genera
and allometry in the stag beetle family lucanidae ... - in stag beetles, where an individual adult
morphology is Þxed and mostly determined by the length and nutritional condition of the larval period, the
broad sequential and dimorphic variation in male adult mandibles, seen seasonal variations in distribution
and population ... - 500 and 200 m, except females, which were concentrated in the upper 50 m. in
november most of the population oc- curred between 200 and 50 m. the summer population was concentrated
in the upper 50 ...
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